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l\llary Lenzmeier, Leon Westbrook Will Reign ~ver Sno-Da~e

The

College
<$,Chronicle
... · <Friday~ January 20, 1967

V,1I. .'\LIV No. ~h

Saint CluudState<.:vllcEc

+llrganizf(jtins Oller Suggestions
.-. For lmpro.ving Communications
Student Senaie made a
m'ajor m9ve toward impro11-..
ing Se_i:iate-co.nstitutncy communica tion · Tuesd ay evening
.<4s representatives
a ppro,;-

or

imately 30 organizat ions assembled to discu!S Se na te ap- ·
pOrtionment and possible reorganization.
To "make students, particular.ly organization pr,es1den1s.
. mo re aware of th e issues a nd
actions of the Senate. minut.es
of everv St udent Senate meeting will be placed in the or- ·
.. ~ ganization post orfice boxes in
"Ste~art Ha l.I.'"
THO-SE PRESENT were

,informed--:;-or ·'l;e-irifof'med-

Att1ntion P118id1nts

,

Leon Westbrook ·

Mary Lenzme1er

Saturday Game~. Dance
To Cap Weekend Frolic

Mary L..:ntmi.:icr and Li.:o n ing thi.: afti.:rn oon will he h>Westhroo k will ri.:i,:n over the bagganing from 3:30 lo 4:J0
1967 Sno-Due thi':-. wec kend p. m .
as kin g and q ueen o r the fe sRdrcshmcnt s " ' ill hi.: sc rvi.:d
that the Senate h.id assignt:d
The , Executive Cou ncil.
tivities. Thcy we re;_ crow ned rrom 11 a.m. t-6' I :30 p .m . at
indl vidua l sena to rs to act as however. sa id Klaphake. has last ni ght at a Stewa rt Hall the Kil i,rn rink and from 2:30
·•qu asi-re p"resenta1ives"
for not been formed thi s ,year :, convocat ion.
to 4:30 p .m . a't Talahi.
each o rgan_iza tio n o n ca mp us.
.:fHE GREATEST dir(iculDA NCING will bi.: from 9
They bi.:gan t hi: ir reign toKlaphake informed the ty, sa id Klaphake. has been
p .m. to I a. m . in a .. complcti.:day as "Ski-Day" begin s.
group that under presen t St. gelling these groups to dely reconstructi:d" ' Garvi.:y
Cloud _Stale College Studen t cid e who will be the ExccuTOMORROW, after a full Commons. accord ing to Pat
Associ.a tion (SCSCSA) con- ti ve· Co unci l delegates.
day of, snow ga mes. the tra- Olson and Mark Brosso it .
struction. t he area of stu'cte"nt
SUGGEST.IONS RA ~GEO ditiona l dance will cap o ff the dance co-cha irmi.:n. Di.:coragoverri ment is d iv ided in to the from residence hall a nd o ff- . Sno-D.;zc-events.
t ions will feat ure cri.:at ivc di.:Student Senate, the Executive campu~ representa tion to cam9- a~;~o::;,dba!iit:::s1b:g~~ I .3 : ~-i~~~w;e nt:~~onar;i~t~ ~~~
~~~~~::. and the Judicial -~1
ii~:
0
p .m .. with obstacle s katin g themi.: o r Sno-Dazi.: '67. re.HE SAID. THAT at pre- gislat ive system a nd elect in g taking over at I p .m ., sched - port the co-cha irmen.
sent the Student Senate is the mem bers o f a revamped Exe- uled to stop a t 1:30. BOt h
M US IC WILL be furnishonly fun cti oni ng . body, but cuti ve Co'uncil to the Senate. acli vil ics will takt: place" on ed by the 16 piece black tii.:
that attempts were being .
Klapha~e indicated th a t the ice skating rink o n four• and ta il s Stan Haugi.:s.ig o r•
made to stren gthen the j udi,. the suggestion s would be con- teen th sireet and Kil ian boulc- chestra. !Jlis ·• Minneapolis
cial due process to a ll st udents:•·• sidered by the Student Sena te va rd . This is about four block s music gro up a lso played fo r
a t their week ly meet ings. He wout h of · the · ·tenth st ri.:i.:t the In.augur.ii Ball last fall.
,
encou raged the representa- bri dge, across the ri ver.
Rcrresh men ts will be sCrvtiveS to contin ue th eir inter... The action then moves to ed du ring the eve nin g.
est in s tudent governmen t a nd T ala hi hill. whe re fr om 1:30
During in ti.: rmission · seve n
the mail. forms are· avai lable urg'e~ them to atte nd furth er to 2:30 p.lTl .. sla lom s kiin g will t rophi es -will bi.: awardi.:d by
meetings of thi s nature ten- tak e place. Th at will be fol - the overall co-chairmi.: n fo r
jn Mr. K_ent's o ffi c~ .
tatively
scheduled
on
a
three
s d
A · J·
·
lowed by Tug-0-War. last in g Sno•Dazc..--Suc · John son and
to four week ba sis.
from 2:30 to 3:30 _p .m . C los- Tom O; L~a ry.
mentt~s :~!ila b~~1
~
za tions for event
n ca mpu s.
The hours / ed uled~fo r winMr.Aminul !sl am.assjstter q uartet are from? 11 a.m .
'
an t professor o f socio logy beto noon d aily. All equipme nt
g,in duties at .St. Cloud. State
.m ust be. picked up and rethisqua rter . His namew;,s in - •
.turq5!d at th_is h o ur on ly.
adve rtcntly omitted from tti e
li st of riew fucu lt y thi s qu:ir-·
Two o f t~e Speech · and
SCS th e·a te r goers will ri.:- ler.
Dramatic Art department 's mi.:mber him as the Dis tin g,mos t expCrienced theater stu•. uishcd Co unsel, pleading for
dents. Do n Boros and Robert t he ri.:volu tio nary lcade rs in
Bruce Cobb, wi ll be p la ying "Pant-aglcize."
Doctor Fau stus and Mephi s-Cob ~ commi.: nti.:d on !he
toj)hilis •. res pectively. in the ch~llc ng1!1~ c_~ara cte_r of Mewin ter quarter - thea ter pro- ph1stgph1 lis: The fir st prob·
duction of Ch ristopher Mar- 1cm I ha ve to overcome 1s t he
B0;~1 h
lowc·s " Docto r FauS1us"
malte r o r cha racterizing a
St uden t GOverni ~g BOa rd is
Bo ros. a graduate or" SCS, man or.a ~eing_o r a SJ'.)iri t"who
si.: tting up_thi.: Fri.:sh man C,bis present ly engaged in j!rada has .b ee n 1n ex1stance :i s long
inet .. .i fr i.:shman governing
uatc J°o rk in th eater. In the as heaven ha s."
·
group.
first college production o f t he

~sdto}~~~: :a:tf-h~~~t!

Activity Records ~ue Monday ·
Organization
presidents
a re reminded th aL studc;nt o rganization p o iiit record forms
must be returned to Mr. K en t's
o ffi cC. roo m'- 111 Atwood. by ·
·
Jan;-{!· information is n1=cessa ry in o rder to fil e in for ma• tion rega rding members
tr ally organ izat io n did not
receive a _copy 9f t~e (or~ •in

;:-~1~ o~i~~:

Experience Plays Lead
•
p. ro d uct1on
• ·
I n ·W inter

·1--,-s-la_m_J_o_i_n_s-F-ac_u_lt_y__,I ·

SGB Initiates
Frosh Cabinet

~~~fr:~:·: ~~:~:o~~

1966-67 seaso n. Bo ros appea r- foll~!~~h:~i~'i~~~/~~~~~~~
ed in the leading ro le or "Pan• ued. "Fa ustus SC ll s hi s so ul 10
tag leize."
. Mephisloph il is ror 24 yea rs of
Regardin{" Docto r Faus- s.upremacy On earth . .J t then
tu s," he commen ts. "Fasut us becomes Mephi stop hilis' probis a man who is co nstantly ~~~:~n!ak:i~~es~h;
4
sfrivi ng for. somethi ng mo re.
He is dissat isfied with h is ca- r:~o~~~;~e - FauSl US :res in
pab ilities as a mp rtal and s~ - - - - - · _ _ ___,
he atte mp ts to gO beyo nd

~~~~~

1
; / ~. \ ~

~su~oa;~w~~~s~~~I~;~

o us to th.e studen t, st ri ving fo r
knowledge, cont inually want•
ing more than he is immed i·••Now· T H AT THOU mayest perceive what Ro me contains ately able to comprehend.'"
for ·to delight th ine eyes," says Mephi stophilis to FauStl!s as he;
ROBERT BR UCE COJ:18,
pres!=n ts Rome for inspection. Robert· Bruce Gob ~. nght, as a t ransfer studen t from Be- ·
Meph istophili s a nd Don Boros (faust us) play the le?d cha r- • _midji ~talc, ha s a va ri i:d thea. acters in "Doctor Fa us tus." the win ter thea ter productio11 ter t:>ackground.
which begin s Feb . 16 in StCowari H a ll a udi~o rium .
.

I

Physicals Rescheduled

I

Ph ysical exami nation_s fo r
those pl an n ing 10 go,. st udcnl
teaching spring q uarte r will be
gi,.·cn M on d ay evening.
St_u dcnts .a ~e ~o repo rt 101
t~e sa~i.: place a t th ~ samc
~~;ee .~~•~:i.:~~r~~YM:~~due~ft1~
Conlin. •
~

.. Thi s cabinet wil l ha ve .Jl"•
ci.:ss to runds and fm.:ilit ies amJ
may have a fri.:i.: hand in doin g .
wha 1eve r t he mi.:mbc rs would
li~e·... says Si.::011 .G raig ii.: , Bici.:

~{i:~~~~~g

o r Bo'.~r~ . Student

. "At the f~rst .,mcctin_g . WC
wi ll be o ffe ring t he cabinet
~~em'b: rs ~n oppo.rtunit y 10
-give d1rcct1on to oni: of the
la rgest all-cam pus dri vi.:s 0u r
union board ha s s tarted··.
Cr.iigie :iddcd.
The first meeting- of the ""\
rri.: shman Cif!Pini.:t wi ll hi.:
Jan. 2J. l 2:30 p ..m. in the ..
Civic and Penney rooms o f
Atwood
Ci.:nti.:r .

Senate To Reorganize?
Sc\·cra l intc rcstinJ,~.

pl aus ible a nd same.: c~ilihcr o~ ?cnator:-. . One hu pcs

perhaps cvc n possible :-.'uggcstions
up at Studcnt Senate president Ron
Klaphakc" s ··St.: natc rco rga niazti o n;·
meetin g Tuesday evening. This attempt
of tht: Student St:nate to make itself
more truly represen ta ti ve is ce rtainl};
a stcp in the ri gh t directio n of increasing co mmunication between itself and the student bod y.
. -.
..
1 .H E I DEA OF ·. campus polit1,cal
parties. favored a~ong ma~y of the
studentreprcs~ntat1vesallendrng, would
r:1ake the spring ~uarter .senate_ elec"." lions much fTIOre· iss ue- oriented m the
sense th a t .~tudent s ':".ou ld. run on a
. particular platfo rm,. Th.is . seems to
make sense: 11 wou ld cenamlx fac,1 ~\a~~s
7~~tin ~h:t'~fs5is 1

~~~?i~~~

~r5~h;

rfuiiro rm th ey ran o\l?\[hey would<be
committed Jo . a partrcUra r side of an
· i~suc.
- As the Senate stand s. it is very di[ficult for Senaiors to make deci sio nsthey do n' t kno ~ whether they a re
representing themselves .. or a· constitue,ncy wJ,ich expects them to vote
in. ~ partic ular ma nner.
.
T~IS HAS THE .. dis?d~antaq~.
h~wev.~r. of S.enatp rs changmg t~eir
mind s or being_ press ured . to switch
vo tes: Sho uld thi s happen. of course.
the system wou ld . be little different
than the present system. given the

th~it an is:-.ue:-.-nncntc~. ~ather tha n a
popuh.iril~-oricnted clccuon ~,•t.m ld not
produce thi s dfc\.:'t. htrn cver. .
·
· . Th e othc r method s o f rcprcsc~lla,Li on sugges ted wert: also enco urag1 ~g.
For example. a ,mct_h od of elcc11ng
.Scnators ·from the residence hall s. ~ffcump~s gro up s and th~ . c_x.e~uu;e
council ha ve ex~ellcnt p_oss1b1h11es as
far as. in creased interest 111 Senate a nd
Senate elections on . the part of more
individuals. If eac h residence ha ll
elected its own representati ve to the
Senate.One-third of the campus wou ld
know that it had a Senator responsi ble to it. Something ·c o uld be worked
out to better represent the off-camp us
students. too.
·
A,T ANY RATE. President Klapha ke · ha s indicated th a t these s uggesuon~ will be brought up at f<;>rthco ming Student . Senate ~eetm~s.
Whether Se~a te \~ Ill do anything ~ 1th
the suggestions is another question ,
but j.udging fro m th.e turnout a nd -th,e
number of . s uggestion s offered, ~his
grok°p ha~ d ispl_ay~_d en'?ugh en th usism
to The{ t ;J:~~e~nt1ot~:!·rd campl!S
cOmmunication and representation has
begun. We hope it. wi ll perpetuate itself through the support of its members campus ora!:n iza't io'n s and the
Student Senate.
,
·

.Affluence Isolates (J • s.

(.
i.U/ftr1

DEC.I OED TO CONSTRUCT
•., ANO TH EN I
•
S I
A TEST CURVE FOR THIS C.LA S. ··•

ILe tt efS·

Edz"tor I
·

'T'
'T'1Ae
l O l ft

To the Editor:
Women students .fight ror
.you~,r~~~~s~at ure co11~8,e wo•
lllen. able to assume social as
well as academic respo nsibil•
~~t lidf~~d,~tata~i ~::~~ei::1~
cause moral, social, psycho•
logica l. or academic decay.
This has not been the case
with the men on thi s campus.
den~S~~r~s;.;;:i;~l~h,:'~t~e/~t

.

dent'? Consider the 21 -yearold female student who has
more restrictions on her social
life than an 18-year-old male
~~i~~~~~!~is~~ ott:ob!~sd~f
sex. which was outlawed by
the Civil Rights Act of 1964.
li.ev~~~~1n~rh!0 L:;r~\i~~u.x::
sociation of \1/omen Students. ·
Don't back down in the face
of oppositipn. We can and
will achieve a new and better
~~:~eu~h ~,~ity7omen's hours

19.o,20-ym-old female SI U·

Ma,y M;11.,

Hours Agam

·

F ashi O ns For Skiers .

· A-number of international observ- fast that .the other world will never
ers have recently stated th at the U nited catch up. The timel ess, the stagnant.
The la1est fashion trend in
f~~~e~~i~~! r~rf;s1~~~i~frtia;i;8(~~~~ar~ and the reg rCssive are dependent upon ski wea r and other act ive out0
iso lation of P.re- World War II days. we
~r~~1~r~e~l npr~d~~ue~~ t~~~ ~?;;esie~r%~k~~sth:r~1 I~~~:
. are. l)OW .bemg. isolated ~ecause our moderm!y And we a re nght 111 trymg ious~lc'ngths. light in ·weight
pohc1es, involVement att itudes. and to help Hut our methods are no t meet- but comfo rtable and warm
affluence have created a . gu lf bet"."'Cen 111g the needs, a nd our JSo lauon 1s pa rt - and come in-every hue of the
us a nd the rest p f the world. Today ly a, fault .
.
rainbow.
there are two - wo rlds-. our world and
~E ATTEMPT ro brin the world
Worn with the jackets are
the r.~st of t_h e world,_ and those who close r to our standards 0 li ving and . 1he ever-po pular sk i pants.
are d1ffe~ nt ti.re set apart. .
thoJght bu·t a re rejected beca use ou r Variations include corduroy
THE UNITED STATES stands ~
- atafldards are toO different. But the jean_s and knickers with long
lone as today's "world leader." To
need le mains. To meet thi s need we wool socks available in water
get her with the "western" nations
must •fi_rst ·understand foreig n culttiies; _,. repellent st retch fabrics for
-~~~i1ahtt€~~r 1t~e,.~ ~r1le p~~epl~~~~~; ~~lec;;tl!~di~u~:. expect foreigne rs 10 ~e~[~~e·l~~ld y~~~~ i~f
ar~ ·•right" - .a net w.e .a..r-e stunp.ed b)'._
Deiite . (pr beca·use • of) our ad- . ~~:\j~~k~~i-men ts the color of

0

in\o

tl

f

a-"::~7i;

reJ~,t:0
;re r~jCcted bec;use w
e a re pC-· :1t~CJ t-~~ s~t;~:t di1r~~~i~~;' tt~a~ne~~~i
cu li ar. unrepresentati ve; and bec.aus_e a nd slow to..,..objectively face realities.

We (lghf manki.nd' s battles when m.d1vidual countries· want ·. to detern1111e
which battles will be fought.. But we
still may be r\ght. . . .
. . ..
We are a (Jm eful society trave ling so

To keep YQUr feet cozy and
wa rm chooSe a boo1 of fake
fur. leather: vinyl. or Suede.
Features of the new boots,
which run from ank le' to knee.hi lenglhs. arc lacings. ·but•
tons and zippers.
Accessories include mitlens ·or gloves, goggles for
.a nd sun glare,. and on
1snow
those ext ra cold days. don't
forgel you r insulaled • un·dcr. wear! · ·
·
.
To top it off. go· wild in :.t cron i~s ula1ion featuring ~
hood of fake fur or. if you're funnel collar and c6ncc.tled
, also consider the potential of two new more conservative. wear the in ner pockets. The sfretch
·gni, ongu p s0oanrdca0 mf Aputws, 0n0admC~lynttehre aGndovtehre- , old-fashioned stocking ca p.
denim ski pants are · of nylon
13
-&
. Happy landin1?.s!
.·
and rayon Her hood, mittens,
·Dean 's Advi so ry Board . The impact .of
• PI<;TURED RIGHJ 1s a and boots are of striped
these .tw o groups 1:1pon the total · cam- behedJacke1 ~f nyl_on with da- match ing fake fur . .
pus · scene 1s -ce rtamly yet to be see n
Z:::::
and felt,
.
.
WHAT ROLES will they pla y?
P_ublis'h~ Tucsda)'S and Frida)'S through~u1 the school ye~ except for
,What roles sho uld they play. at St. \'acah?n _p1:riOOs. Second class postage paid at St . Cloud. Mmn. Sttidcnt
Ctoud State? Th ese questions most be subscription taken from the studen t activit y rur1d . Mail subscriptio n rate is
considered not on ly for the Govern- ~1.5-~~~i~~~r~:~~:s~l~~ a,~:dc~;:tfc~:- (di1orial page arc lhosc .of the cding ' Board an d the Dea n"s Advisory 11orial board. They do not nc,·csJa rily rcnect the viC..-s of the uude nt body,
Board. but the St udent Se11ate ana facuh) or administration ~
student activities facet al so.
Edi1or-in-chid . . . .
. . . . . . : . . : . . . . . Mary Jo Berg
dcr~fti~~s~rb~or:tr;h;~
~1c~f:u~~: - ~~~~rtt~~i,~r·.·.·.· · · · · · · ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·Th~m~~~~~:::
. ure and adj 1_-1 stmcn"ts as ttey c9me. •In _ ::t::~~~i•~~~1~~a;c; :· .......... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·• ···· r-.1i:-C1
fact . we must search for th em 111 o rder . S1..1rr Members . . . . . . . . . . . Kat hlc:1:n Sullivan, Jim Berg. Pat Allen,
;~1ae:frici~r~t!~U.i~:pn~s~fb4t as efrcctiv~ly
IJusincss Mlln:,!~1~~ross. Jad: Mon1gomcry. ~~1~ .~1~c1_1c~. ~~:~r:!~o~'a1.~~
We, like our western.. progenitors
who .: were once in our posi tion . a re
tryin g to s kip the first ste!). But the
first ste p, understanding , mu st be tak en.
·
·

- · Guest Opinion-·.
bv Don Teff

;
..-

·. A; the stu·d ~·~t bod y of St. Cloud
State grows in .size and as its concern
for th~ co llcg~ comm.ui:iity ~evelops:
so me. interest
questic;>ns arise. How

mt
~~"o~hfh5~~~~~~us~~fl~~s~~; [cjg{aet;~~
f~l~ ~l !J:/~r~~r;.,m~i~ w~~te~rreg~';eb~
0

1

grou ps a rc ab le to respond most effaca~d~ccRrc~1s?cti.vely ,. fo student

:~c:1z

I N THE PAST. the Student Senate

a long wi th the studen.t actr'Vities facet

·/

~:cs!hr~lc~t~,~~~~{.;'~if~e s~i~en~u6f~~~~

, But · as time has orogresscd and the
camp us has cxpaoded. a ne.ed ha 9 arisen lor an eva 1u at1on .0 1 the roles these

two group~ are . playi ng _on.· cam pus.
A long wit h thi s eya lµ at,o n we m_ust

'l'he College Chronicle

tis

•

tf;~;~

Adi 1,cr

Fred Baur1es

.

,

~
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Wanted:Teachers

Yarbrough Concert Sales
Continue In Stewart Hall
Glenn Ya rbrough will li cket boolh o n a ri~t co m,: appea r a l Sta te in 7, a nd 9: 15 ri rsl serve basis now unti l Jan .
p.m . pe rform a nces. Ja n. 29. ·
27.
The '(arbrough so und will
.
,
be pri:sented in the two ho ur
All seats arc r~served for
inperso n j,erformance. Backed -rt he two ~on~e rts m Stewart
by the Stanya n Street Quartet. ~ all · a u~1 tonum at S2 p.i,:r
G lenn will sing some o f his .tu;ket. Tickets may be ~u,most f<\mOUS songs. .
..
chased at th.e Stewart . a ll

I-"M e·eti n gs Next wee k-1
·
ktde

Sunday

Com mittee 7 p.m..
Roo m. Atwood.
SPA!'I follow.-up meeting. 10
a .m., Penne'y Room. Atwood.

LT. GOV. JAMES Goetz will
be the guest spe.ikc r at 8 pm
at Newman Center Sp~n:

/

~

cations will .be handed o ut
out and ex pla ined .
YOFL 4 p.m .. Civic ~oom.
At wood. Guest speake r: Former U:S . co ng ressma n Fred
Marshall , wh.o represented the
·

Monday
JUDO CLUB 6 p .m ., Main
Gyril. E'astman.
. LUTHERAN
STUDENTS
. N o.o n. Comm union SC:rvice.
6:30 p.m ., Cho ir' will sing at
vespers, Communion ·a nd
other events.
tuesd3¥

Career Day Luncheon

Tickets On Sale NoW

See Us for All Your

~~~~. :~s~ ri~\s t~~~e~ .1948

to

YGOP 7 p.m .. Penney Room.
Atwood . Th e State convention, iss ues and Po lit ical Em~
phasis Weck will b~ di scussed .

Wednesday .

JUDO CLUB 6 p.m .. Main
Gym. Eastman .
LUTHERAN
STUDENTS
9 p.m., Vesper service . StuTuesday
dent led. co ffee served a fter- ,
ACCOUNTING CLUB 7:30 wa rds.
p .m., Pen'ny Room, Atwood . SCIENCE ACADEMY 7:30
Representative from Ernst & p.m .• Brow n 137. Mr . Stuart
Ern st public accounting firm Fento n, of the Universi~y of
will be guest speaker. New Minnesota chem istry depart•
members wel.come .
ment, will speak o n "Lab
ECU MENICAL Coffee hour Safety.2' Rosemary Olson and
10 a .m .• Herbert Room, At- Linda Lasure. w.ho attended
- woo'a. SpO'ilsored by Chris- t he Nobel Confefence at St.
tians in Cooperation. Every- Peter, wi ll a lso prese-nt a short
one in vited. • Co rree and report.
cookies served .
Thursday
GAMMA DELTA Luthera ns
8 p.m., Bible Study - Informa- GAMl'vp, ·DELTA Lutheran s
tion o n yo ur beliefs. 9 p.m.
VesPers.
·
i; ~°JJ; ·; tTt~~a~~~~~~n~o~~;~
POLITIC AL Emp~asis Weck 417 fo u~th avenue so uth .

BANKING ,NEEDS

l nll'nic,,~ ,,ill he 1,:onductcd in the 171:iccmcn\ Offkc . Interes ted pcrson s ma~
sccurc applic 1ti1.>n hl:Jnks a nd
sign up for intcnic,, s h~fl: ·
1,11.: tinl! Dr. Emcn -. cliiccll1 r ll(
placi.:ti1cn( '
·

MacGregor To Speak
Mr. C lar.k MacG regor .
co ngression al re prese nta tive

'f~ ·~~: \~~ct~i;t~~t~i~\~~i~lc~~~

the T~ca~:~sr a~a~~i 111u~~hsea~~
be he ld Feb . 7 in 1h e no rth
dining room or G arvey Commons. Ticke~s will cost SI .SO
for a _normall y .s~.25 meal.
accordmg to business club

Monday · .
Th'e• mc.!eting . .spo nso red by
lhe college- YOu ng • Rcpub licans, is sched uled to bi!gin at ·
3 p.m. in the Civ ic and Pen-

~11. intere~ted in vi~ed . Appli - .~;::'.;
: m'.;_·b_e_"_·_sp_o_n_
so_,_
s _0 r_ c _, ,_••_ '_;n~e~y ~rn~o~m~s~o-f·•~h~
e~
C~
o l=
lc:g,=·

so_red b)' Christia ns in ·cooperation. Coffee and cookies.
Everyo ne invited.
LUTHERAN
STUDENTS
9.:30 a.m .• Bible Discussio n.
Coffee a nd Rolls . •Rides 10
chu rch servi/7s .
\
~O?day_

Rcpn:scnta ti,cs rrom the
Madi son. Wisrnnsin Publk
SchOlll S\' Slcm v. ill be on c.impus T uc°sday scd : i.n!,! expe rienced· and
inexperienced
tcadic rs ror the 1967-68
school )'car.

Y

ter.

Ifs So Eas y To Owr,
With A'Zapp Sank loon! ;·~

C
=•=n..;-..J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lt

KAY'S MOTEL ·and CAFE
Just West of the Cloverleaf in Ea~t St. Cloud

DIAL .252-1742

""
-;.- --,
a;

!3wik A t The Sign Of The W-izather Ball

NORTHWESTER.N
.

,

BANK and TRUST COMPANY
6th Avenue and 1st Stre et South

\:::============================~
, <( / :

-~, ·,\ .'
,~- ·,....h .·~~ ..

-·,;,

--

. .,,\,
-

,

- . FOR GOLLEplANS-,;

. ,

NOW AVAILABLE:

·Student· M.eal Cards
('1 . Off TO All SJ ATE STUDENTS)

'.COMPLETE'CHICKEN DINNER - '1'.00

Chel,'s Cafe:----;2~s,Ge,ma;• -

.

~:'?'-:/ /

Deluxe Ski Set
Our 'Gold

Palomil"lo' with

BAR BUNNIES
-ENTERTAINMENT

expensive
features
Here.'s an amazing

value!

PLAVB.OV

DANCE ·
Playmate Of The Year
Gajllbling· - Dancing
EA~TMAN · HALL, FEB ; 4
SPONSOA EO ·BY TKE
0

• Cehono scor-resislont ·
gold -lone ploslic top
• Poly tex 'never- wax·
rocfog bottoms
• ·Interlocking ffletol
racing edges
• ·Rugged multi -l ominoted wood constrU(tion

· only29.88
No down payment,

•

.

$ S·a month

.SKI SHOP- FIRST LE VEL

"'

-. ;

()perl Mo.n. thru Sat. 9: 3~ to 9:30 .... Charge It! _CRgJ~~iios
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Vs. Bemidji And Stevens Point

Swimmers Away- Gymrias.,~!}~,~.,~,11~,~
The ·~ 1. 'Cloud State sw im mi~g team hca~s for Bcmid~i.
while the H_u sky gym~~ sts wi ll
pla y hosts m the fam1har sur_roundings o f 1-lalcnbcck Hall

.Cl ass,"f",eds
::n~n1!.D ~

:!~

1! e:o

~;t·.~;; 0~.b:.::!~n :-:~~•s;o-;•~d
Pool Cu<1 : $ 239 Pemflo•
Call

~:~~2·:2~1N16~ en 's

ShlflS

252-9092.
Ca

~:-:v!~~e

.

Qieap.

11

~ ;;;;ri ~ ; ~~;::,:s m~t~- \
Ph"()n,1·2 s2-s 4 21
·
WANTED 1 male s tudent. 321 -14th

~~~e25~~~~$1.

Woodla

nd

must throttle a > M1ch1gan
Tech team _that has se_t , a new
~chool scori ng record m blastmg Northland Col\ege.123-?5,
_ Seve~son _has been _JUJghng
h1~ sta rting ljneup, ~mg T?m
OttlY; Terry Porter and Mike
~rew1ck as the nucl us. O1hers
hk<:IY to sec ~ goo_ deal of

~~:c!!~~ctc 200-yard individ-

Hockey_team

tc;~d~naEin~tt:ttin~~~~

Joel Klcfrman is schcdul~d
~ic~~~nt:'. ~r s~~~l~he w2~:

Hosts L
_akehead .

~oo~ya~~tl~~!ttr~ke:nc~ ri~t~

The St. C loud State hock-

.

Wrestling

corde, . Tu•e udo. S l 0 . 8ooks. One Un·
l,n,s hed 8 opkc11se. lns tam a1,c Mov,e

~~e~aP.mbes1 olfe,

Co ach Red "Severson s
ha skctballc_r's, 6 n . t.hc heels or
a _reso unding t~1umph o ver
~mncs0l~- M o rr_1s. _take on a
hi gh scoring M1ch1g~n Tech
squad on . th_c . latter s floor
Saturday mghl.
.
St. C loud, a pe rennial co ntender ror 1~e N IC crown,

event s scheduled for to-

~:~~a :::::sd~ Quadrangular ..

s4:.:; Norelco Por1a ble Tape Re-

!!~2:!~E

he

John ·(1/cgnc·r Jack Sproule.
To m Wi~klu~d an d Charles
.Coac h Rufus_ W1l s<~n -~ Erdman in the -IOU-ya rd rday .
~~•mmcrs dash ~ 1th Bcm1dJ1
STEVE KENNEY will
in N_IC pla y. Likel y to . he
swim the 1.000 vard f.reCc..1rrp ng the colo rs ror th e
style. Steve Lundorfr ..1nd Pete
Blattner the 200- yard free style
Jon Ogren and Erd man th e
_ S0-y..1rd fr eestyle, and Rod
1~

A1gn1.

Hill s

:!~c!:;,~~E ~~e n~u:~!~;~~~:n:.~;:s
bench Ciin be seen at 1506 K_;liaf!
' e1vd ·
'

Here Tomorrow

Sl. ClllUd State \\ ill pla ~
hlb l
the annual NAIA

Ill

;t t~:111

Husky Basketball Team
Vs. Michi11cmJech "'uskies

~~~em
a

Arnold

and

Tom

.

Bowling ~hamp

ey team wi ll hoSt Lakehead · Hefe Today
U ni versity this afternoon and
~~:1i:~iJ'S~'.1~~~ll~~b~.ir~~~ ~~':,'~
Saturday afternoon. Th isafterTom Henn_essey, nationally
•
noon's contest is scheduled to kn own champion ·bowler and
Cla~~.~~h-~~ ~v7:r·)~:;c._.t 10
begin a t 2, while Saturday's
member of the Brunswick ad;i ,ni ._ wit h l~e Huskies"taking the 400-ya rd freestyle relay .
gamco:~1~1~r~ ~i~k~i, likely viso Q' staff of star bowlers,
on Eau Claire . At 2 p.m . SCS
SCS GYMNASTS will send Gary Nelson a nd Steve wi ll p resen t " Bow lin g at its
vs. Way ne State and Hiram baltle Stevens Point tonite at Empey to the ice o n defense, Best" , this afternoon in the
Co llege Cente r.
1
11Tin! na~
Srn~th~\i~~1
will be ·
~ti
He will present special inheld ':'l 7J O p.m. with SCS by Arlynn Anderson a nd cap• the wings. The goa lie position formation tips at 12:30 p.m.
vs. ~iram _a nd Wayne St.t ic tained by Gill Gillespie, a is taken by ei ther Jim Juran o r and witr put on a three game
v~. Eau C lam:.
freshman from Moorhead.
· Steve Burke .
eKhibition match at 7 ~m.
1~~~l~~k m~e~ ll _s " ~:,1~~~

son and Kenney ,t he 500-ya rd
freesty le , and . Sp rou le and
Wick lund the 200-yard breast
stroke. Ogren, Blattner, Lun•
dorff a nd Erdma n also swim

~y% ~~~,~~~ ~q~~~t ~ p~~~c!~~

.r ~~i:~~-es

Dress aa·nce Jan. 27 ·
9'- 12

t!~~ ~~~~d~l:~d CR~

1 0th _A nniversary_
I

•.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY----,
Drawing For 12 Transistor Radio-One Each.Day

SUNDAY-.
Drawing For A 12'' TV with Take-.Out Ordeis:

FREE-Pinto( ForemostSpumoni Ice Cr.eam

SAM'S .P IZZA
Dresses

Goodman Jewel11rs

PLACE-Powder Ri<ige /

_M[J]

Hom e of Star-Brite
QUALITY DIAMONDS
·.,.1 Ad¥erti11d in LIFE

TIM_E_:_2 - 11 p .m.

·-Fre~ Skis, Poles, Tow Tickets
REFRESHMEN.TS A-VAiLABLE

Warming Areas, Skating Rink, Hay rides every half hour

Free Ski.Instructions For Beginners
eve.rv even hour and returning on the odd
h.ours. Last bus leaves Powder Ridge at 11 p.m.
FREE Bus transportation out, 'leaving on

Schedule .Of Games <
Broomhall 9 -1
Obstacle Skating 1 -1:30
To ~e Held at.14th and K1Hian Blvd. in the Park

)

Slalom Skiing .f:30-2:30
Tug of War 2: 30 - 3: 30
Tobogganing 3::JO- 4:30

=a~~1

Since 1907

St, Cloud - 601 St, ct'.nnain
Open Monday ancl Friday to'9 p.m.

To Be H e"/d at Talahi Hill

Relreshinents will be served atthe ice· rink .from 11
an:alahi Hill from 2:30 - 4:30:

NoMon-r~n
Glomorou, new modern deligl). in o 1-01itoiA1 enao~nt ring
· with o molch;ng71'edding lxind. W.hite o• yellow gold. An 0\11-

1:30 .and

